
19 Meighen Circuit, Melton South, Vic 3338
House For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

19 Meighen Circuit, Melton South, Vic 3338

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sandy Agrawal

0383669998

Leasing Team

0383669998

https://realsearch.com.au/house-19-meighen-circuit-melton-south-vic-3338
https://realsearch.com.au/sandy-agrawal-real-estate-agent-from-the-agents-excellence-in-real-estate-williams-landing
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-the-agents-excellence-in-real-estate-williams-landing


$480 pw

This stunning and ample family home situated in Melton South showcases a sleek and contemporary design that is

guaranteed to leave a lasting impression on you and your guests.As soon as you enter, you'll be struck by the bright and

airy hallway that leads directly to the open-plan space connecting the formal lounge with the kitchen, dining area, and

living area. This home was designed with families in mind, providing plenty of space for children to play and adults to

entertain. It's the perfect family home that you simply can't afford to miss out on!Cook and dine in absolute style and

comfort with state-of-the-art stainless-steel appliances and an abundance of cupboard space to ensure your home is

impeccably clean and organized at all times.This home is an ideal choice for growing families, as it boasts four

generously-sized bedrooms. The master bedroom, located at the front, comes complete with a full ensuite and a spacious

WIR. In addition, the other three bedrooms are equipped with BIRs, providing ample storage space for all family

members.Additional features include: - Ducted heating -       The property boasts a double remote garage with convenient

internal          access.- "A laundry room with external access."-  A bathroom that is conveniently situated in the heart of the

space and          features a separate toilet for added privacy and comfort.This property is conveniently situated just

moments away from various local amenities such as shopping centers, train stations, schools, and parks.Additional

features:-# Close Al Iman College Campus# Close Al Iman College - Early Learning Centre # Close Staughton College#

Close St Anthony's Primary School# Close Melton South Primary School# CloseMelton Christian College/Brooklyn Rd#

Close Melton Station Square**Please use the "Request an inspection" to book or inquire about the open inspection and

application form. This will also allow us to notify you of any changes to inspection times. If no inspection time is

advertised, our team is working toward organizing for you and will be updated soon.****Please call on 0383669998 for

any other inquiries.**


